**2019 Symetra Priority List**

**Category A:** Symetra Tour Member Professionals finishing in the top-80 and ties on the previous year’s season-ending Symetra Tour Official Money List. Priority is based on the order of the list. Ties will be broken by Members’ positions on the Symetra Tour Career Money List as of the end of the previous calendar year.

1. Min Seo Kwak  
2. Rachel Rohanna **  
3. Stephanie Kono  
4. Lori Beth Adams  
5. Eun Jeong Seong  
6. Paola Moreno *  
7. Karen Chung  
8. Pajaree Anannurakarn  
9. Louise Ridderstrom  
10. Vicky Hurst  
11. Nontaya Srisawang  
12. Muni He  
13. Allyssa Ferrell  
14. Maia Schechter  
15. Lauren Kim  
16. Jenny Coleman  
17. Kristy McPherson  
18. August Kim  
19. Marta Sanz Barrio  
20. Cheyenne Knight  
21. Demi Runas  
22. Madison Pressel  
23. Casey Danielson  
24. Hyemin Kim  
25. Leona Maguire  
26. Prima Thammaraks  
27. Fatima Fernandez Cano  
28. Jillian Hollis  
29. Laura Wearm  
30. Augusta James *  
31. Linnea Johansson  
32. Louise Stahle  
33. Ssu-Chia Cheng  
34. Morgane Metraux  
35. Karolina Vlckova  
36. Brittany Benvenuto  
37. Samantha Wagner  
38. Natalie Sheary  
39. Caici Rozsa  
40. Min-G Kim  
41. Erica Popson  
42. Kyung Kim  
43. Esther Lee  
44. Janie Jackson  
45. Kim Welch  
46. Nuria Iturrioz  
47. Carlie Carr  
48. Sandy Choi  
49. Daniela Iacobelli  
50. Nicole Sakamoto  
51. Harang Lee  
52. Carleigh Silvers  
53. Stephanie Na  
54. Simin Feng  
55. Lindsey McCurdy  
56. Regina Plasencia  
57. Karolin Lampert  
58. Grace Na *  
59. Krystal Quihuis  
60. Emily Collins  
61. Michelle Piypattra  
62. Lindsay Gahm  
63. Liv Cheng  
64. Emily Childs  
65. Katherine Perry  
66. Elizabeth Nagel

* Medical  
** Maternity

**Category B:** Winners of Symetra Tour official tournaments during the current year. Priority is based on the earliest date of such wins. If the player is a Non-member, she must meet all other Symetra eligibility requirements and she must accept Symetra Tour membership to be eligible for this category.

67. Kelly Tan  
68. Cydney Clanton  
69. Maria Parra  
70. Min Lee  
71. Perrine Delacour  
72. Patty Tavatanakit  
73. Robynn Ree  
74. Alejandra Lianeza

**Category C:** Players who finished outside of the top-20 and ties at the previous year’s LPGA Q-Series. Players will be ranked based on the order of their finish at Q-Series. Ties will be broken in the following order: lowest final round of the Q-Series; lowest 7th round; lowest 6th round; lowest 5th round; match of score cards beginning with the 18th hole of the final round and working backwards.

---

* Medical  
** Maternity
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>Gemma Dryburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>Jing Yan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>Xiyu Lin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>Lilia Vu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>Sarah Burnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>Maria Fassi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>Dori Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.</td>
<td>Laetitia Beck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.</td>
<td>Suzuka Yamaguchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.</td>
<td>Sophia Popov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.</td>
<td>Lee Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.</td>
<td>Sandra Changkija</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.</td>
<td>Giulia Molinaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.</td>
<td>Lauren Coughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89.</td>
<td>P.K. Kongkraphan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.</td>
<td>Robyn Choi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.</td>
<td>Kelly Shon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.</td>
<td>Paula Reto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93.</td>
<td>Dewi Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.</td>
<td>Maude-Aimee Leblanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.</td>
<td>Cheyenne Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.</td>
<td>Emily Kristine Pedersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.</td>
<td>Allison Emrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.</td>
<td>Andrea Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99.</td>
<td>Amy Boulden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.</td>
<td>Lexi Harkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101.</td>
<td>Katelyn Dambaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.</td>
<td>Erynnie Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.</td>
<td>Rebecca Artis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104.</td>
<td>Jean Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105.</td>
<td>Camilla Lennarth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106.</td>
<td>Luna Sobron Galmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107.</td>
<td>Celine Borge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.</td>
<td>Katja Pogacar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109.</td>
<td>Amelia Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.</td>
<td>Julia Granada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.</td>
<td>Elin Arvidsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.</td>
<td>Sierra Sims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113.</td>
<td>Jennifer Hahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114.</td>
<td>Cindy LaCrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115.</td>
<td>AJ Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.</td>
<td>Madeleine Shels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117.</td>
<td>Taylor Totlde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118.</td>
<td>Olafia Kristinsdottt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119.</td>
<td>Bailey Tardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120.</td>
<td>Summar Roachell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Category D:** Players at Stage II of the previous year’s LPGA Qualifying Tournament who advance to LPGA Q-Series, but either do not compete in or do not complete Q-Series. Players will be ranked based on the order of their finish at Stage II. Ties will be broken in the following order: lowest final round; lowest 3rd round; lowest 2nd round; lowest 1st round; match of score cards beginning with the 18th hole of the final round and working backwards.

121. Briana Mao *
122. Katie Yoo

* Medical

**Category E:** Members in the Top 80 of the current year’s Money List after the Zimmer Biomet Championship with priority based on the order of the list. For the remaining Official Tournaments of the year, Members in the Top 80 on the current year’s Money List after the Danielle Downey Credit Union Classic. Priority is based on the order of the list. Ties are broken by the Members’ positions on the current year’s Priority List as of the commitment deadline for each respective reshuffle tournament.

123. Maddie Szeryk
124. Mind Muangkhumsakul
125. Cindy Ha
126. Yujeong Son
127. Amy Lee
128. Gigi Stoll
129. Chorphaka Jaengkit
130. Katelyn Sepmoree
131. Kendra Dalton
132. Ji Eun Baik
133. Malene Krolboll Hansen
134. Alexandra Kau

**Category F:** LPGA Tour members on the current-year’s LPGA Priority List. Priority determined in the following order (maximum of 12 players): - On a week when both Tours play, priority will be given to LPGA Tour Members based on their position on the current year’s LPGA Priority List as of the commitment deadline. An LPGA Tour Member may only play in the Symetra event through this category if she is not eligible to gain entry into the LPGA field; unless she is playing a test event per the LPGA Medical Extension Policy. - On an off-week for the LPGA, priority will be given to LPGA Tour Members based on their position on the current year’s LPGA Priority List beginning with the 61st player on the list and working downward.

139. Younigin Chun
140. Maddie McCrarry
141. Joanna Klatten
142. Jimin Kang
143. Alison Walsh
144. Becca Huffer
145. Lorie Kane
146. Julie Yang *

* Medical

**Category G:** After the Zimmer Biomet Championship, Members in Categories H through N who have earned official money will be re-seeded into Category G. Members placed into Category G will be ranked in the order of their position on the current year’s Official Money List through the Zimmer Biomet Championship. Members will remain in this category until the next reshuffle. After the Danielle Downey Credit Union Classic, Members in Categories G, and H through N, who have earned official money will be re-seeded into Category G.
placed into Category G will be ranked in the order of their position on the current year's Official Money List through the Danielle Downey Credit Union Classic. Members will remain in this category for the remainder of the calendar year. For all reshuffles, ties are broken by the Members' positions on the current year's Priority List as of the commitment deadline for each respective reshuffle tournament.

Category H: Previous year's LPGA Tour members without current year LPGA membership status and previous year's LPGA Tour members who were unable to compete at or complete the previous year's LPGA Qualifying Tournament for medical reasons and/or exceptional circumstances of an unavoidable nature, as approved and determined solely by the LPGA. Players will be ranked in the order of their position on previous year's LPGA Priority List as of January 1 of the previous year.

Category I: Players who finish top 80 and ties at Stage II of the previous year's LPGA Qualifying Tournament, but do not advance to Q-Series. Players will be ranked based on the order of their finish at Stage II. Ties will be broken in the following order: lowest final round; lowest 3rd round; lowest 2nd round; lowest 1st round; match of score cards beginning with the 18th hole of the final round and working backwards.

Category J: Symetra Tour Member Professionals finishing in positions #81-100 and ties on the previous year's season-ending Symetra Tour Official Money List. Priority is based on the order of the list. Ties will be broken by Members’ positions on the Symetra Tour Career Money List as of the end of the previous calendar year.
**Category K:** Remaining players who complete 72 holes at Stage II of the previous year's LPGA Qualifying Tournament (i.e. players not included in I above). Players will be ranked based on the order of their finish at Stage II. Ties will be broken in the following order: lowest final round; lowest 3rd round; lowest 2nd round; lowest 1st round; match of score cards beginning with the 18th hole of the final round and working backwards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Mathilda Cappeliez</td>
<td></td>
<td>260</td>
<td>Elina Nummenpaa</td>
<td></td>
<td>273</td>
<td>Jenna Maihaniemi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Jayde Panos *</td>
<td></td>
<td>261</td>
<td>Sydney Cox</td>
<td></td>
<td>274</td>
<td>Aram Choi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Rylee Pedigo</td>
<td></td>
<td>262</td>
<td>Amira Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td>275</td>
<td>Nicole Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Shawnee Martinez</td>
<td></td>
<td>263</td>
<td>Stefania Avanzo</td>
<td></td>
<td>276</td>
<td>Krista Fenniak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Charlotte Leathem (a)</td>
<td></td>
<td>264</td>
<td>Yating Yang</td>
<td></td>
<td>277</td>
<td>Neha Tripathi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Nicole Autrique</td>
<td></td>
<td>265</td>
<td>Elaine Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td>278</td>
<td>Nikita Arjun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Chiara Mertens</td>
<td></td>
<td>266</td>
<td>Inci Mehmet</td>
<td></td>
<td>279</td>
<td>Rio Watanabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Luiza Altmann</td>
<td></td>
<td>267</td>
<td>Lauren Mason (a)</td>
<td></td>
<td>280</td>
<td>Mary Fran Blanchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Valdis Jonsdottir</td>
<td></td>
<td>268</td>
<td>Ines Lesycudier</td>
<td></td>
<td>281</td>
<td>Meagan Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Emily Gilbreth</td>
<td></td>
<td>269</td>
<td>Nobuhle Dlamini</td>
<td></td>
<td>282</td>
<td>Kaley In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Marissa Chow</td>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
<td>Ayaka Watanabe</td>
<td></td>
<td>283</td>
<td>Ina Kim-Schaad (a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Kylie Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>271</td>
<td>Kennedie Montoya</td>
<td></td>
<td>284</td>
<td>Alexis Belton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Celina Yuan</td>
<td></td>
<td>272</td>
<td>Marissa Dodd</td>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
<td>Jessie Gerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Elina Nummenpaa</td>
<td></td>
<td>273</td>
<td>Jenna Maihaniemi</td>
<td></td>
<td>274</td>
<td>Aram Choi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Aram Choi</td>
<td></td>
<td>275</td>
<td>Nicole Garcia</td>
<td></td>
<td>276</td>
<td>Krista Fenniak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Neha Tripathi</td>
<td></td>
<td>278</td>
<td>Nikita Arjun</td>
<td></td>
<td>279</td>
<td>Rio Watanabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Mary Fran Blanchard</td>
<td></td>
<td>281</td>
<td>Meagan Wallace</td>
<td></td>
<td>282</td>
<td>Kaley In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Ina Kim-Schaad (a)</td>
<td></td>
<td>284</td>
<td>Alexis Belton</td>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
<td>Jessie Gerry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Medical

**Category L:** Symetra Tour Member Professionals finishing in positions #101-125 and ties on the previous year's season-ending Symetra Tour Official Money List. Priority is based on the order of the list. Ties will be broken by Members' positions on the Symetra Tour Career Money List as of the end of the previous calendar year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Chirapat Jao-Javanil</td>
<td></td>
<td>289</td>
<td>Shannon Fish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Margarita Ramos</td>
<td></td>
<td>290</td>
<td>Sadena Parks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Olivia Cowan</td>
<td></td>
<td>291</td>
<td>Lydia Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Olivia Jordan-Higgins</td>
<td></td>
<td>293</td>
<td>Luciane Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Jennifer Ha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Category M:** Players at Stage I of the previous year's LPGA Qualifying Tournament who advance to Stage II, but either do not compete in or do not complete Stage II. Players will be ranked based on the order of their finish at Stage I. Ties will be broken in the following order: lowest final round; lowest 3rd round; lowest 2nd round; lowest 1st round; match of score cards beginning with the 18th hole of the final round and working backwards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Minori Nagano (a)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Carly Booth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Category N:** Players who complete 54 holes at Stage I of the 2018 LPGA Qualifying Tournament, but do not advance to Stage II. Players will be ranked based on the order of their finish at Stage I. Ties will be broken in the following order: lowest final round; lowest 3rd round; lowest 2nd round; lowest 1st round; match of score cards beginning with the 18th hole of the final round and working backwards.
Priority List Report

297. Frida Gustafsson Spaang
298. Alice Hewson (a)
299. Isabella DeiIert
300. Tacy Hubbard
301. Casey MacNeil
302. Yue Zhang (a)
303. Anna Lesher
304. Lauren Dunbar
305. Emily Rymer
306. Ellnor Haag
307. Jenna Peters
308. Anaelle Carnet
309. Johanna Bjoerk
310. Guro Ramboer
311. Lauren Diaz-Yi
312. Tracy Stanford
313. Paige Crawford
314. Alejandra Cangrejo
315. Breanne Jones
316. Paris Griffith
317. Kyle Roig
318. Samantha Postillion
319. Jessica Porvasnik
320. Brooke Baker
321. Sarah D. Brown
322. Jennifer Yu
323. Ginger Howard
324. Avery George
325. Momo Sakuragi (a)
326. Kasey Miller
327. Valeria Martinoli
328. Erika Ilagan
329. Paola Pavon
330. Brittany Mai
331. Hannah Wood
332. Binny Lee
333. Caroline Ciot
334. Sandra Angulo Minarro
335. Yushan Zhang
336. Sophia Zeeb (a)
337. Armana Christianson
338. Katie Sharp
339. Katerina Vlasinova (a)
340. Natalie Vivaldi
341. Kaeli Jones
342. Sarah Lawrence (a)
343. Eunice Yi
344. Paige Nelson
345. Bing Singhsumalee (a)
346. Ju Hee Bae
347. Sabrina Sapone
348. Kim Cifuentes
349. Astha Madan
350. Janelle Johnson
351. Nadine White
352. Whitney Pyle
353. Yiji Liu
354. Emma Jandel
355. Haley Sturgeon
356. Montana Strauss
357. Jordy LaBarbera
358. Mari Chun ***
359. Alisa Diomin
360. Marion Duvernay
361. Riley Rennell
362. Allie Knight
363. Janelle Sua
364. Gursimar Badwal
365. Hannah Arnold
366. So Young Hwang
367. Rachele Orme
368. Michelle Ruiz
369. Tiffany Nichols
370. Katherine Zhu (a)
371. Tiffany Robbins
372. Emily McLennan (a)
373. Alexandra Phillips
374. Melissa Siviter
375. Allie Leigeb
376. Hanule Sky Seo
377. Kelsey Nicholas
378. Jenny Lee
379. Kelsey Kipp
380. Christina Yang
381. Emily Miller
382. Kate Machado
383. Aneta Abrahamova
384. Taylor Slagle
385. Magdalena Simmermacher
386. Morgan Reimler
387. Manuela Carbajo Re
388. Kayla Jones
389. Brogan McKinnon
390. Nicole Budnik
391. Ayaka Nakayama
392. Whitney Wright Goodman
393. Ainée Caligiore
394. Jaylee Tal (a)
395. Hikaru Teranishi (a)
396. Christine Wong
397. Amanda Robertson
398. Amanda Smith
399. Rosie Davies
400. Marisa Messana (a)
401. Gabby Lomieux
402. Mychaela Graf
403. Samantha Stancato
404. Hu Jing
405. Arielle Swan
406. Hailey Ostrom
407. Maria Fernanda Villegas
408. Linna Yamauchi (a)
409. Laura Gomez Ruiz
410. Ashley Madden
411. Robyn Doig
412. Kayla Thompson
413. Shinnaphatcha Phuchanbanchob (a)
414. Katy Harris
415. Mackenzie Tucker
416. Alexis Sadeghy
417. Monika Poorncharoen
418. Mackenzie Puryear
419. June Ting
420. Brenna Lervick
421. Anna Mikish (a)
422. Anastasia Mickan
423. Linda Wang (a)
424. Shelby Warner
425. Rachael Taylor
426. Alice Kim
427. Maria Tulley
428. Esther Park
429. Katelynn Wright
430. Jamie Freedman (a)
431. Jessica Dreesbeinndieke
432. Seshia-Lei Telles
433. Michele Chun
434. Melanie Maetzler
435. Eun A Kwack
436. Yeong Seo Kil
437. Yu Eun Kim
438. Hyerin Kim
439. Jamie Huo
440. Tania Tare
441. Jamie Harada
442. Kristin Ellich
443. Alexandria Celli
444. Bryana Nguyen
445. Gabrielle Gibson
446. Alazne Urizar Zapata
447. Tatiana Wijaya
448. Jacquelyn Eleey
449. Samantha Perrotta (a)
450. Courtney Harter
451. Greer Vialaunerta (a)
452. Mia Barchetti
453. Karyn Lee Ping
454. Sirene Blair
455. Anna Wilcoxson
456. Chawon Youn
457. Jade Shellback (a)
458. Amber Bosworth
459. Tessa Teachman (a)
460. Elsa Diaz
461. Taylor Heinz (a)
462. Suzie Lee
463. Sagee Palavivatana
464. Paphada Wongwalkijphaisal (a)
465. Mackenzie Barrie
466. Alison Timlin
467. Melissa Yeazell
468. Flor Canedo
469. Giovana Maymon
470. Daniela Recla
471. Kyyoung Han
472. Charlotte Mayorkas
473. Shu-lin Lin
474. Yu Ling Lee (a)
475. Grace Lennon
476. Alice Barbieri
477. Katie Detlfsen
478. Katarzyna Kazmierczyk
479. Dayoung Kim
480. Lana Hodge
481. Viva Schlasberg
482. Kelly Okun
483. Louise Olsson
484. Karolyn Shieh (a)
485. Wanasa Zhou
486. Simone Strauss
487. Jaqueline Strickland
488. Kristen Dorsey
489. Stephanie Moorberg
490. Alex Schies
491. Katherine Gravel-Coursol
492. Anna DePalma
493. Harin Lee
494. Sara Detlfesen
495. Jisco Park
496. Yimeng Zheng
497. Kristina Merkle
498. Muriel McIntyre
499. Cayla Smith (a)
500. Chiara Contomathios
501. Rhea Nair

*** Family Leave